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« Way Too Easy

Morning Links
Thursday, September 23rd, 2010

Gene Healy offers some limited government-themed Jimmy Carter contrarianism.

I’m honored to be named “Rebel of the Week.” Does this mean I need to get some

sort of tattoo?

Speaking of tattoos, this is really too horrifying and/or hilarious to keep to myself.

But be warned, it isn’t remotely safe for work. If you’re curious, mouse over the

URL before clicking. It tells you all you need to know.

Jailed Iranian blogger may face the death penalty.

Conservatives go nuts over an excerpt from Bob Woodward’s new book in which

Obama says that “America can absorb another terrorist attack.” If he did indeed say

it, it’s the most sensible, pro-America thing a politician has said about terrorism in

recent memory.

Other people named Sarah Palin.

Digg it |  reddit |  del.icio.us |  Fark
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#1 |  Ron |  September 23rd, 2010 at 7:08 am

Here’s another link of note:

http://www.wired.com/threatlevel/2010/09/public-privacy/#ixzz10GwocAiu

   +1

#2 |  ClassAction |  September 23rd, 2010 at 7:26 am

Just more proof that Obama hates America! We need a REAL president that will not

hesitate to tell the terrorists that we are fragile and weak, and will shatter into a

million little pieces if they ever attacked us again!!!

   +8

#3 |  KristenS |  September 23rd, 2010 at 8:26 am

Puppycide in PG County (Chaye Calvo’s county for those that don’t remember):

http://www.tbd.com/articles/2010/09/family-outraged-after-officer-shoots-

dog-13692.html

   +4

#4 |  Cyto |  September 23rd, 2010 at 8:30 am
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